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"eeY.0U "Fagged Out,"
Have HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE
BADCOMPLEXIOjy,

nncl would lllto to (eel and look well, let in
recommend CELERY KING to you.

Hold by Druggists. Price, 25c. nnd 60c. 8

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

fort GALE DY LEADINO DEALERS.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary 8'conilor'y or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treated at homo for same price
under an mo guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and jo charge If we
fall to euro.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on nny pnrtof the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case wo can
not cure. T Is disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Absolute proofs sent scaled on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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tandard
only Is possible, whether a a tent of excellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The '. . . .

Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty years of un
interrupted growth Is justified In claiming that
the standard first established by Its founders In

the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish AI.I, THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYE FOB PUBLIC AMUSES, to give
besides a compl te record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to It PAGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE RECORD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "The Record" still LEADS WHERE
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average drily and an
average exceeding 115,000 copies for Its
Sunday editions, while imitations of Its
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to tho truth of the assertion
thai la the quantity and quality of Its con-

tents, and la the price at which It Is sold
"The Record" has established the standard
by which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be tent by mall to any
address for $3 00 per j cur or 23 cents pet
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will glvo Its readers
the best and freshest information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In the
year. Including holidays, will be sent for
(1.00 a year, or 33 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

f"Ht, un O fANSY PILLS
& A tiip. Ttus mimri WOMAN'S BtLIEF.

k AlwsjsproniplsndrslUbls. Avoi-- l Imitation
1 kfOel CiTOlVl'AHlT I'lLLS Slid SSVSBBUSBtSAAt drvf llorw, 01 M&t direct (tetl.d), prlct, ItC4roBrio.Co Uuui. Hut. Oar fees, te.

For sale at Klrlln's drug "' and Hhrnsndct
drug store
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Powders never tail
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The Noed For Congressional Action

in Thoir Interest.

(1HEE3E BEARING FALSE BRANDS

Is Split Out Prom Clilrniro to liIITVi'cnt
Sttittw I.otNliitlon Ncodod to I'rn- -
vent Olroiitni-iriirlii- lleliiu Forced on
tlioTnuollnir l'tililtn at Hotel, Etc.
Albany. Jan. 7. Deputy Commission- -

I

er Flanders, of the slate department
of aiirlculture, who Introduced at th
nntlona' fnrmors' congress In Texas
two resolutions favoring the passair.'
of a national law providing that no
dairy or food products should lie falsely
branded as to the state In which they
are made, today made the following
statement relative to the necessity for
such legislation:

'Our attention has been called to the
fact that certain cheese sent out from
the city of Chicago to different states
bearing the New York state full cream
cheese brand were not manufactured
In New York state, and In some In-

stances were cheese of Inferior quality.
If this Is allowed to continue the full
cream cheese Industry In the state of
New York will he ruined and the con
suming; public defrauded. This law
should be a national law, on account of
the Interstate commerce question that
will always arise In these cases.

"Another law that should be passed
by the national government Is a law
provl Ins that whenever dairy or food
prod icts are shipped from one state to
anotner In the original Importer's pack
age they should, upon entry Into the
state, immediately become subject to
the state laws. Irrespective of the form
in which they are put up. They would
thus be on an equal footing with like
goods manufactured within the state.
This law would have a tendency to
stop the sale In orjglnal packages of
oleomargarine In certain states of the
Union where It could not be sold If It
were not so done up. These sales per-
mit placing the goods where they can
be used In hotels and restaurants, so
that the traveling consuming public
may be to a great extent forced to eat
oleomargarine whether they desire It
or not.

"If congress would pass such an act
It would be simply placing In the hands
of the state the right to legislate for Its
own people upon the purity of Us dairy
nnd food products. There are those
who advocate the Idea of taxing yellow
oleomargarine ten cents per pound.
This Is not a wise move, because In the
first place oleomargarine Is colored for
the sole purpose of making It a counter-fe- lt

of butter and thus deceive the con-
suming public. In thus taxing It the
national government would legitimatize
that fraud by recognizing It as an ar-
ticle of commerce. This would very
much Interfere In successfully stopping
the sale of these goods.

A Cleyer Trick
T ..Aotnl.T llk If 1,,, f II.am ta mv.Hr

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lama back and wcnE Kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine tones up the whole,
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver nnd
Kidneys, is a blood puriucr ami nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re
store) tho system to its natural vigor Try
Electric Bitters and bo convinced that they
aro a miracle worker. Eyory bottlo guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. Wasley a drug
store.

Western Union OMlo'lnl Indicted.
Jersey City, Jan. 7. The Hudson

county grand Jury handed up a batch
of Indictments yesterday. Among them
was one against John B, Bertholf, man-
ager of the Western Union Telegraph
office In Jersey City, "for aiding and
abetting In a 'green goods' swindle."
Other Indictments reported to have
been found are against the Western
Union company and one "green goods"
operator. A capias was at once Issued
by Justice Llpplncott. of the supreme
court, and Manager liertholf was plac-
ed under arrest.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Kill, il liy Af&tylonn On.
Toledo, O., Jan. 7. An acetyllne gas

explosion at Pembervllle yesterday re-
sulted In the death of Gustav Kiel, a
prominent merchant, and serious Injury
to Joshua Smith. The building was
wrecked. At Median, O., yesterday,
an explosion of gas resujted in the
wrecking of the store of F, E. Edwards
and seriously injuring the proprietors,
Bert Eddy and Ed Hemmington.

Rheumatism dared In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disapjiears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

T.ll'o Sontimoo I'o'i' bpanlHli Commander
Madrid, Jan. 7. Colonel Jullson San

Martin, who was In command of the
Spanish garrison at Ponce, Porto Rico,
when the United States troops under
General Miles landed in the island, mil
who abandoned the place without re-
sistance, has been sentenced to life
Imprisonment. Hi will be Incarcerated
at Ceuta, the Spanish penal colony In
Morocco, opposite Gibraltar,

What do the Children Drink T

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried

the new food drink called GRAIN-O- ? It is

delicious anil nourishing and taVes the place

of coffee. The more Grain-- 0 you give the

children the more (henltli you distribute

through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of

pure grairs, and when properly prepared

tastes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.

15c. and 25c.
To Aiiinna llmum's StiliHldylllll.

Washington. Jan. 6. Senator Hans-broug- h

ygpterday gave notice ot an
amendment he will propose to Senator
Hanna's bill for a subsidy to American
vessels engaged In foreign trade. Sen-
ator Hansbrough's amendment pro-
vides for an extra bounty of 12 per ton
on all American agricultural products
shipped out of the country. He says
the exportatlons ot farm articles ranges
from $6,000,000,000 to $7,000,000,000 an-
nually.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. Put an end to misery.
Doan'a Ointment cures. At any drug store.
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Brooms and
must be clennetl often, else thev
lectors. Hair brushes demand special attention irom uie stand- - u
point of both health and cleanliness. They can be cleaned fl
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quickly aud thoroughly by washing

fiOLR.
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V DU31 Powder
Gold Dust cleans everything quickly, cheaply, thoroughly,
ana saves uotu, time ana worry.

ft

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, Louis, York,

Boston,
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By
CADOT LODOB, U. S.

Is eminent for the task, not aloae because of his ability as
writer of American history, but for the position he has in our

There also apptar articles as

Admiral Sampson's
By Lieut. A. R. Staunton,

THEIR JOURNEY
William Dean Howells

A serial story to appear that characteristic charm has
endeared Mr. HowsUa to the reading public

The Princess Xenia
By H. B. M. Watsok

A serial story full of adventure
strong

AN
Brander Matthews

By

B. Wllklns

By M.D.
wfll accomplished scientists

nineteenth Other of papers te
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You Going to
If you arc, ask for tickets

Ballway. It is the aud
best route. Its service season will sur-

pass of all preceding years. for
further information to John 11, Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828

Philadelphia, Pa.
'

You It!

If Shlloh's Cough aud Consumption Cure,
which is sold the small price of -- 5 uts., 50

cts. aud $1 cure take the bottlo
aud wo will refund money.

for ou this guarantee. Price
23 cts. aud BO cts. Sold by P. D, aud

guarantee.

Comluir Kvvnts.
1. Grand Houbiu's house,

for beuelit of the Slavish L'ouurcgatiou.

A Card.
the undersigned, do hereby to

refund the uioney ou SO cent bottlo of
Warranted of Tar if It fails

to yourcough or Wu also
SS'Ceut to prove or

money A. C. II.
Drug aud W.
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Designs and
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fata Kurciinses of 55 or
bo FREIGHT PREPAID

to any railroad stution In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- -
LAND, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW JERSEY.

have thetest of years,
and have cured thouiandi of

of Nervous Diseases, such
a Debility, Diulness.Sleeplesx
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy.&c
They clear brain, strengthen
me circulation, digestion

leeal cuarantee torur,. rrfiinrl ,ka
Auaicss. ftAU MhUIUlNt CO., Cltvtttnd, 0. .

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Fleet Battle of Manila Bay
U.S.N. By Llsut. J. M. KiXicott, UJS.H.

Spanish War Story
By John Fox, Jr.

A ssrisl story the scenes of
are uia our rtccni war.

OF
By "Nym Crinkle"
OF THE CROSS

By Stephen Bones!
THE CUCKOO CLOCK

By Ellen Douglas Deland

BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. Y.

SHORT
UNDER APRIL SKY
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THE RENTED HOUSE
Octave Thanet

THE LOVE OF PARSON LORD
By Mary

THE CENTURY'S PROGRESS IN SCIENCE
Henry Smith Williams,

These papers thoroughly review the work by
throughout the century. sarin appear artt

Wb.lt?. Man's Asia Republics of South America
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THE PACIFIC COAST LIMITFD
VIA "THE TBUE fcOUTHEltN ROUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will lea-v- Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and Situ Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
fc Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-
room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a

compartment cur contaiiiiug seven private
compartments and double drawiim-toom- s

twelve section sleeping-ca- r with stale and
dmwiiig-rimiii- nlw, diiiins-tu- r in which all
meals will bo wrved a la carte, ami tntveit
a r giou of iiorpetual suixliiiie, where snow
blockades, bllzzirds or htsh altitudes xr un-

known. Iu udditluii to uur wtckly tourist
carirno via the scenic route, we will operati
a weekly Uurist car via "Tlii True Suutheru
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday ami
from St. Louis every Friday morning. Fot
Illustrated and descriptive literature), time
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points.
west and southwest, address J. P. McCami.
Travelling Pnsenger Agent, or W K. Ilopt
Oen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, U'Jl Broad
way, New York. tf

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl witli an oflVtislve breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels--, etc, as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Ballway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John JI. Beall,
DMrlct Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia Pa bp will arrange all the
uctat s of jour tup i you.

Include Many Loadiug Natives of

tbo Fhilippinos,

IF NOT THAT, INDEPENDENCE,

WAR

Tlio Itowovor,
.Stilt Talk of "llloody lt.r.NtiuiC(. to
tho ltit)i'oitolimiut or tho Unlttnl
States (loviTiummt."
Washington, Jan. 7. The correspond-- j

ern e published olllclnlly in connection
with the peace treaty contains much
of interest from Consul Williams, who
was stationed at Manila prior to the
war, He was In constant communica
tion with Agulnaldo for some time
after the battle of Manila bay, and his
letters throw much light upon the re
lations with the Philippine chieftain.

As early as Feb. 22 last Mr. Williams
wrote: "The governor general, who Is
amiable and popular, having resigned,
wishes credit for pacification, and cer
tain rebel leaders were given a cash
bribe of $1,660,000 to consent to public
deportation to China. This bribe and
deportation," he adds, "only multiplied
claimants and fanned the fires of dis-
content." On March 19 he complained
that letters and telegrams were tam-
pered with, and he then found It neces
sary to keep open house constantly for
the benefit of American citizens there.
He dwells at this time much on the
movement of the natives, showing the
disloyalty of the native troops to Spain
and the growth of the rebellion, and
he also relates many atrocities on the
part of the Spaniards. One of these oc-

curred on March 26, when a meeting
of natives was broken up by force,
many being wantonly shot to death
and 62 taken prisoners. The next day
the 62 prisoners were marched in a
body to the cemetery and shot down In
a body. Many of these, Mr. Williams
adds, were not participants In the meet
ing. He also adds that such horrors,
though on a smaller scale, were of al-

most dally occurrence. He also reports
that several hundred native prisoners
were disposed of by being placed In
low dungeons In the city walls, where
they were drowned by the rise of tides.

Mr. Williams left Manila on April 23.
He was a witness of Dewey's vlotory,
and on May 12 resumed his reports
from Cavlte. "Agulnaldo told me to-

day." he writes on June 16, "that his
friends all hoped that the Philippines
would be held as a colony of the Uni-
ted States." This was only four days
after the first formation of a provincial
government by the natives.

On Aug. 4 he wrote: "It has been my
study to keep on pleasant terms with
Agulnaldo for ultimate objects. Ad-
miral Dewey says I have- planted the
seeds of cordial

On Sept. 5 Mr. Williams cabled: "To
day delegations from ,000 Vlsayan sol-
diers, also representing southern busi-
ness Interests, came to me pledging
loyalty to annexation. Several Insur-
gent leaders likewise. Spain cannot
control. It we evacuate anarchy
rules."

On July 18 Consul Wlldman wrote to
the secretary of state expressing his
views on the then reported policy of
the United States government to allow
the Philippine Islands to return to
Spain. Among other things he said:
"I consider the 40 or BO Philippine lead-
ers with whose fortunes I have been
very closely connected to be the su-
periors of the Malayas and the Cu-
bans. Agulnaldo, Agonclllo and San-dl- eo

are nil men who would be leaders
In their separate departments In any
country, while among the wealthy
Manila men who live In Hong Kong,
and who are spending their money lib-
erally the overthrow of the Span- -

annexation to the United
States, men like the Cortez family and
the Paza family would hold their own
among bankers nnd lawyers anywhere.
In spite of statements to the contrary,
I know they are fighting for annexa
tion to the United States first, and for
Independence secondly. In fact I have
had the most prominent leaders call on
me and say they would not raise one
finger unless I could assure them that
the United States Intended to give them
United States citizenship If they wished
It. There has been a systematic at-
tempt to blacken the name of Aguln-
aldo and his cabinet on account of the
questionable terms of their surrender
to Spanish forces a year ngo this
month. It has "been said that they
sold their country for gold, but this
has been conclusively disproved."

Mr. Wlldman says that on the break-
ing out of the war he received a dele-
gation from the Insurgent junta and
they bound themselves to obey all laws
of civilized warfare and to place them-
selves absolutely under the orders of
Admiral Dewey If they were permitted
to return to Manila.

He says that on April 27, after an-

other conference, he agreed, on behalf
of Dewey, to allow two of the Insurgent
delegations to accompany the fleet to
Manila, he going with them. It was
only later that he prevailed on Ad-
miral Dewey to allow Agulnaldo to go.
Referring to Agulnaldo's organization
of a government he says It was an ab-
solutely necessary step to maintain
control jot the natives.

In conclusion Mr. Wlldman says: "I
wish to put myself on record as stating
that the Insurgent government of the
Philippine Islands cannot be dealt with
as though they were North American
Indians, willing to be removed from one
reservation to another at the whim of
their masters. If the United States
decides not to retain the Philippine
Islands Its 10,000,000 people will demand
Independence, and the attempt ot any
foreign nation to obtain territory or
coaling stations will be resisted with
the same spirit with which they fought
the Spaniards. .

Included In General Merrltt's testi
mony ewus a statement from Admiral
Dewey in which he sjieaks of the na-
tives of Luzon as gentile and docile.
and says of them that "under Just laws
and with the benefits of popular edu-
cation; they would make good citizens."
He adds that they are more Intelligent
and better capable of self government
xnan ine tuiBiis.

On July 22 Agulnaldo wrote to Gen
eral Anderson, saying that he had
come from Hong Kong to make com
mon cause with the Americans against
the Spaniards, but usklng that the
American troops should communicate
In writing to him before disembarking
at the places Intended to be occupied.
In order to prevent trouble. Replying
to a letter from Consul Wlldman, hold
lng out to him the advantages of an
nexing the Philippines to the United
States, Agulnaldo writes on Aug. 1 that
It Is an alluring picture, but that he
doubts it he can bring his people to
see Its beauty. He asks for the recog-
nition of the Philippine government, In
order to Join with It In annexation, and
suggests that the American forces
should with those ot the
Philippine government. On Aug. 27 he
wrote to General Merritt urging that
the Filipinos should have a share In
governing Manila and reminding the
American general of the share of his
people In lt8pubJu.gatlou.

Comment oft lie rillpltio Who Oppow
Ainprlrmi Muvprrltriifv.

Manila. Jan. 7. A dlnpatrh to Th"
Independences from Malolns. the seat
of the Flllplne Hiivrntnent
nay the governors of all the pnivim es
of Lucott have assembled at Mrtii"
for the purpoae of offering their ilvts
and property In adhesion to the pnlb y

of the president and government. Con
tinuing the dispatch says: "Trrry say
they fought only for the Independem e

ot the Filipinos, and are now unwill-
ing to surrender to strangers."

Commenting upon President Me Kin
ley's proclamation The Independennla,
which la a native paper, aays the prob-
lem presented Is moet grave. It ad-

mits that there are only two solutions
possible. namely, the Americans'
abandonment of their annexation pol
icy, claiming that the people here are
not desirous of absorption Into their
nationality, or a prolonged and bloody
war. It then cites the example of the
"noble patriots of Hollo defying Gen
eral Miller," and expresses hope for a
pacific termination ot the crisis, but
hints of trouble.

The official utgan, The rtepubllca. Is
less aggressive, but I nd Is ported to ac-
cept the suggestions of General Otis In
their entirety. The Spanish papers are
evidently afraid to oomment on the
situation.

The California regiment Is still on
board the transports here awaiting or-
ders.

Aeonolllii .H

Washington. Jan. 7. Benor Agonclllo.
who Is In Washington as the represent-
ative of the Philippine government, has
asked to lie recognised by the United
States as such and to be accorded the
same rights as other diplomats. His
request Is now in the hands of Secre-
tary Hay. Yesterday Don Slxto Lopei,
the private secretary of Senor Agon-
clllo, visited the state department and
presented to the officials a letter to
Secretary Hay requesting, on behalf
of Senor AgoiicIlTb, an Interview for
the purpose of arranging to present his
credentials to President McKlnley.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not Im
possible to be prt'ited for It. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil. Monarch over pain.

lloo(vi'Tf ltmlt on ?.it Kriulno.
New York. Jan. 7. Governor Roose-

velt came to this city from Albany yes-
terday afternoon In the cab ot a loco-
motive. He had Intended to take the
2: St train from Albany, but It was late,
and as he had arranged to meet sev-

eral persons the locomotive ""Mohawk"
was placed at the disposal of the gov-
ernor and he climbed In the cab of the
engine at 2 o'clock. He arrived Jn the
Grand Central depot at 5:03. The ride
"was a thrilling one. at times the engine
making record breaking speed, and the
governor vas delighted with the expe-
rience

W' lftna-ft'Jfini-.- - si' lis?
if U
IB,. h

The secret of courage and tlash in war
or peace is good blood; pure rich blood
full of oxygen and vitality. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery insures per-
fect digestion and an active liver, and
thereby

IT HAKES THE BLOOD

THAT HAKES HEROES.

K&K5X5Cfl5CiSS

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

IPain- -
A Medicine Chest In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottles.
S BEWARE OF IMITATIONS--

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.?

PERRY DAVIS'

RR THFFI 604 Horih Sixth St.
Entrance on Green St

!--
.. cares afteradvert latrjir doctors, Medical fnstl.

tutei.Iamlly pnjalcllns.sptclaUsts,
hospital and army surgeons fall, as
Sworn TBstlnonlalsS?
flay'sPtitladelplilaTlmesprove.UK-AVAltEthefata- of

thrraaandi who
ara rotjtxa ana rained by onscuifal5r.?c Doctors and Ooacks, with

ao worded and alluring advertisements,
SB 3hiB.f-- posing as old and eipertenced speo-g- ro

-, lallsts, offering (res consultations,
8 cl3 c "8 advlcs and cheap or moderate
BSh-- s- S rrtcedtreatment. Their victims Ton
!t op 9 sa nDa by thousands in Poorhousea or
ZvZ InsaaeAsrlnms.ConsuHIlr,Tbcelr .2 ma ass WD0 Is known as tbs only honest,jiZqJj t skillful and trennlns (specialistStSQarn !nthliuntrywltnyearf European
r ?o8-"r- n Hospital and 81 years' practical

Operlence. Bend 6 two-ce- nt stamps
for book "Truth," tho only true medical book
advertised giving valuable information to young
and old, suffering from Beir-Abus-a, l'rfvutjitsaita. Lost Manhood, Varlcocele&Strlcture,
and exposing alldecelulnthepractleeot medietas
and electricity. Uoarsi ergs, Sunday, i

HUions of Dollars
Go up lu smoku every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nlture, etc., Insured in flrst-clas- a re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Agenl
1M South JardlnSi

Also Ufa tndAocldanUl Companies

Handsomo Complexion
!A of the greatest charms a woman can

It.
Pozzomi'b CoatrLaxiox Powdkh

Simp
HUMOR
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was .nfTi r itr tirtarc frnrn a lioiw.- -

rail. lwn. i,. Mm; rar hcl frrra rirnInn till iii,.lM. I i in j imrilcs I r k . t sit
nsrrmvhmil. I l ad i.o rest I J n.y
Irfj'l Willi hntwa raii'H rrt "rRA li Ar,r-n- it

applied n.i an a drying J w my
Iieml hasn't a ( vplo on It, n- -. 1 tnr rulr Is
growlug spleo ,1 A I 'At lUIlliPLI,

i .rami St J racy tity N J.
I thmiirtit Inn.iM go frantic with Iteblng

scalp humors I lout considerable of rrt hair
of whlrh 1 had an abundance. I tr rd several
reitvedlM.tlw'r failed. ItrlelC'rTtf!i llAHOar,
rfll"f immediate. Itching completely t "e
Mrs M Jl lAN.ts llalllilaytit , Jersty t itr.
AoU lri"itSnnt the world, firttea D C f tt J

. Uorton How wrrodfl tra.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

1 FKVEHS, Lun Feier, .Milk Fever,

JSjsJiijM'llAI.M'. Lamenese, HheumalUin.

ws'iki KPI.OOTIC. Illslemper.

lyjwOlt.MH, lion. Grub.
cL'iussCHt'"IIR' t"eis an""'"".
IJijl OLIC, llrllrarhe, Dlarrhm.
H.U. Prevents AUK.

cv'Mti j Kl"-Mt- '

Jm.ImjK, Pkln Illsrasee.

crsw!l,A, CtlXIIITIO.V, Plarlns Coat,
&V. frn; stable Owe, Tret Spe-ta- , Bv,fc. - $!,

At druitsuiw or snt prejMU J n r 'i t "f prlro.
ltumrlirea' V. . f. r V ulUm ttj An

Bu.. New York. VrrrHitAsir turn ai. hrr rxe.

XERV0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAIs WBAKXESS

nnrl OpriQlmtldtl fl m OVC

work or othpr causes.
Humphreys' Home.ipnih " Svwina

No. 2B, in use over AO yenrs, Uto only
sucoeaerul remedy.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials and laresTlalpowder.for $3

Sold tr Drxsssts, r I" in'" t
nt.ariiUi.s,ai;i.co.1c.wuruw.k.8u.1. tsvk

ALWAYS USE

COG OA
a PURE! HEALTHFUL !!J

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ncHtrVKILL DIVISION.

Nuvkmreb SO. 1898.1

Trains will leAVeHbenandoah after tne aoove
date for Wlicran, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Sarac
Water, Ut. Clair, l'ottsville. Hamburg Beading,

atclpbla (Hr Ad street station) at Sit and 81:
a. m., 2 10, A IS p m. on week: days. Sundays
a 15 a. in.. 4 SO d. m.
'Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

7 M, 11 48 a. m. and S 16, 7 86 p. m. Sunday,
ll 01 a. m. and 5 16 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
50 S3 a. m., 5 20 p. m.

Leave 1'hlladelpMa, (Droad street station), for
VheMiidoah at 835 a. m., I 10 p. m. week days,
ftandays leave at 6 SO nnd 9 23 a. m.

Leave Ilroad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOlt NEW YOUK.
Kipresi. week-day- S 20, 4 Go, a 50 A 03,3 15,6 SO

733, 820, 960, 1021 UOOa.m 12 00 noon, 13 85
Limited l 00 and ( 22 p. r., ,) 1 40. 80. 8 30.

( SO, 4 02, 5 00, i56 6 00, 702,7S0, 1000p.m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 OS, I SO, 3 03, 0 13,
rl20,95e, "1021, 10 43 ft. in., 1203, 1283, ! 80,
4 03, It.lmltOU "I 22,1 O 'M, -- 3 o, tm, 1 U2, 7 00,

RuirM. tnr tUMUin wtthnut ehanve. 11 00 a rw.
veek-davs- . aud 7 60 ti. m.. dallv

ror nea litre. Asuurv vaxie. ucsan urovo.
Loni: Ilronch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 3 30, 4 02 p in
weekdays.

For Lauibenvllle, Raston and Scranton, 6 SO,
00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 3 00 l Lambortville and

nauton oiuyi, weekuays, aim i vu p m aany.
ilulfalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon woekdys s, aud 1 01
p tu dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE 801 Til
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 W, 20 8 r

10 20, 1123. a. m.. 1209. 123l ! 1 111 tl.(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17 8S5, n it1
... . .. . . . ... .... I ,A. I 1. .1 ,.-, nil.. --J ii.K.i. wrc w.jb uu.a ,

30. 720. 9 12. It 23. a. in.. 120). ! '2 IIL.Kiai
Congressional Limited,) 663 78t p. m. and
uin mens.

.Vnm ....tlaltlmn...... n.. ......... . I n .. 1. 1. K.J i i. iv, Hujuiuiuuntivii, u m ,11 ,
and 4 01pm week daya, SOiandll 16 pm datiy .

.Miamic. coahs L,uie, express uw p m, ana
IzOSnlgbt dally.

Southern Baiiwny, express 053 p n, dally.
Cbesaiake & Ohio Ballway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old l'oint Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a in weekdays. 11 10 Dm dallv
t Leave Mnrket street whnrf as followst Ex
press lor .New York, vuu a in, 4 30 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 JO

m weekd vs.
I For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware nVer

bridge Kxpress, V40a ni703p. m. Sundays,
U 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 900 a m,
200,400,300 p m. Sundays, 900, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 3 00 p m.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City. Oer" City,
A valon Stono Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldw yd and
IIollj Beacb Express, 900am,4lw,pmweekdays. Sundats. 9 00 a m.

For Somen l'oint Express, 9 00 a, m., 300,
4 00. 5 00, p, m. week daya Sundays, 9 09 and

1000a. m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
Dining car.

I, B. Htrrcnisso, J. It. Wood,
Oen'l Manager. (len'l PaaaVr Asi

News and Opinions
on

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by nwil, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by niail,5a year

TJie Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, ti a w
Address THE SDN, New York.

KP1ANSY P1LLSS
Safe ho sure, sihuao. mswiuuss &areROSflW auAPt1 Wurss SPKOirioCoPtttuw c.

Vox at Povtnsky'sl drug store, Bs
(Centre ttraat.


